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Neslihan (Satıroğlu) TEZCAN, Nilüfer TARIMCI SUMMARY Naproxen, which is a nonsteroidal-antiinflammatory agent is found in different tablet formulations on the Turkish drug market.
The purpose of the present study is to determine the content uni formity and the physico-pharmaceutical properties of the tablets (such as weight variation, diameter-thickness, hardness, friability, disintegrat'on time and dissolution rate), and to find the best formulation among the all tablet formulations in the market.
The experimental results were evaluated according to the related monographs of T.F. 1974, U.S.P. XXI, B.P. 1980. The dissolution rate data were assessed as kinetically using a computer program. Additi It was seen that, among the products the B brand tablets were found the best while some of the brands did not confirm to the require ment of the phaimacopeiae. 
